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SHOT IN DURHAM

Lottie Taylor of Lumberton Shot andj
: Dangerously Wounded by Don A.j

Anderson of Winston-Sale- Who
CEDED BY OPPONENTS

Returns Indicate Godwin and Brown In
Second Primary In Sixth

Passed Off Quietly In Robeson With
I liht Vote With Four Townships Still Unheard From

Returns From 21 Townships Give Godwin 33 More
Votes Than His Opponents Old Member, of Board of

men timed uimseu rayior wom-
an Wan Living With W. B. F'owers,
Who Has Wife and 2 ChtlJren
in Lumberton Womtn May Lire
riowers Disappears
A 4fa. Via had eVtstf on4 A an rro.vll cl V

wounded a woman known in Durham!
as Airs, woodward is. riowers, at
Durham Saturday morning, Don A.
Andersan of Winston - Salem shot
and HiatantJv killed himself.
Anderson went to Durham Fri
day night and inquired as to the place
Flowers and his alleged wife were
boarding. After failing to find their
place of abode he waited 'and next
morning early went to the boarding
ViMicA nf Mr A W TTnt-tn- rhr
Flowtrs and the woman boarded. The

. . . .f i i iiirsi any one Knew oi Anaerson oein
about except the unfortunate wom
an was when two other women m
the house heard two pistol shots and
rushed to the scene to find both the
tmon arA fW tvnmsn Ivincr nn til P

floor with bullet holes in their breasts.
Anderson ced witnout spcaKing. a
tulet from a re Colt revolver
paed through the body of te wo- -
n-- nnrl in a uoll npnrhv. A

telegraph receievd from John F. Harr- -
wan:, s:iei:lf of uuram county, sz
12:30 this afternoon says the wom-
an is better and it is thought she
,;ilV11 111V.

The woman made the followinflayettipir the most pennies were to De

statement to the county coroner:
"My name is Lottie layior. riow -

ers. He told me that if I did not live The children were so mucu euuiuacu
with him he would kill me. I re-- that they raised about ?10. After
fused.,- - I l.wassS'Jw sihe windaiw.lthe Sunbeam program ,Rev. J, M.

hewas on the'porch.liV ws mad withf Beeker-- . of China Grove, preached an
me because 1 married woouy now- -
erg

T--ti . ' t : e . J Viil
riowers lias a wne auu iwu ine p. 1. w. 10 nupvi.R - -

dren living in Lumberton and it isjly now, as there are so many of the

Well-Know- n Agrd Lady of Fairmont
Died Early This Morning Funer-
al Tomorrow Morning at 10. In
ferment at Ashley Cemetery Near
Ok! Leesville
Mrs. Rosa Pittman, one of the!

oldest and most highly honored wom-
en of Fairmont, died this morninar at
3 o'clock of infirmities of old age.
bhe was 89 years old on Apnl 10,
last. The funeral will be conducted
from the home tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock and interment will be made
in the- - Ashley cemetery near old
Leesville. Quite a number of people
will no doubt attend the funeral from
Lumberton.

Deceased was the widow of Henry
Pittman. who died in 1889. She was
the mother of ten children, seven of
whom survive, as follows: Mesdames
R. M. and C. A. Oliver of Marietta,
J. L. Townsend of McDonald, F. C.
Jones and Tucker Floyd of Fairmont,
Messrs. R. . O. and J. H. Pittman of
Fairmont One brother also survives,
Mr. Robeson Ashley of Granado, Tex.,
who is just two years younger than de-
ceased. She was the mother (tf .the
late J. B. Pittman of Lumberton 'and
of the first wife of Mr. K. M. Barnes
of Lumberton.

For many years it has beep , the
custom of the large family connec-
tion of Mrs. Pittman to gather at her
home for a reunion every birthday
of deceased. The last reunion was
held April 10, on her 89th birday.

DISTRICT MEETING U. DCy
United Daughters of Confederacy

Will Hold District Meeting in Lum- -
berton Friday of This Week Pro
gram

Correspondence of The Robesonian .

The district meeting, of the United
lughters of the Confederacy will ,

be held in Lumberton Friday of this
week, June 9th, in the opera house.
The first session will open at 10:"0
a. m. Following is the program for
the morning session. ' v

Chorus By Alfred Rowland Chap-
ter. .

Prayer Rev. Dr. W. B. North.
Address of welcome Dr. North.
Address of welcome Mr. J. A. M-

cAllister.
Address of welcome Mayor A. E.

White.
Address of welcome Mrs. E. K.

Proctor. ,

Mr L. T. Townsend will introduce
the president of the State Convention,
Mrs. R. E. Little of Wadesboro, who
will respond to the addresses of wel-
come.

SoloMrs. R. R. Carlyle.
Paper '.The Part that North Car

lina took in the War Between the
States" Mrs. J'ane Sholar, Fayette-vill- e.

'

Business will follow.
At the noon hour the-delega-tes and

visitors will be entertained at a lunch-
eon at the home of Mrs. S. Mclntyre,
given by the Robeson Chapter.

The afternoon session will open at
3 o clock

Chorus By Alfred Rowland, Chap--i
t1"- - ; i

Business ,!
Mrs. W. M. Creasy, State Record- -

ing Secretary of Wilmington, will
talk on "The Window i the Red,
Cross building in Washington '. Mrs.
Hunter Smith of Fayetteville will
talk on "The Confederate Home for
Women". This home is located in!
Fayetteville and is the cherished ob
ject of our organization, we are
very proud of this home and it was
through the untiring efforts of Mrs.
Smith that we have this well-equipp- ed

home.
A most cordial invitation is ex-

tended to the ladies of town to attend
these

A reception will be given at the
home of Mis. N. Ai McLean in honor
of the visiting daughters Thursday
evening.

The board of county commission-
ers and the board of education are in
regular monthly session today. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Caldwell and
two sons, Robert and William, and
Misses Lizzie Caldwell and Gertrude
McConnaughey retvrr.ed SaturHiy
niglt fjem a trip through the ve-er- n

part of the State. They were
in Mr. Cald-

well's
aw-i- a week, traveling

auto. They report a most pleas-

ant trip.
jlr. Geo. B. McLeod returned

horns Friday after an absence of sev-

eral months during which he has
traveled over a considerable portion
of the United States on work for the
FeJeral Trade Commission. He has
visited a number of cities on the Pa-

cific coast. He has been investigat-
ing prices charged for gasoline , in
muny cities in connection with, the
Government's inquiry as to the in-

crease in pric:s charged. Mr. Mc-

Leod probably will be in Lumberton
for several days. '

iVs,'
Mr. Lindsay Norment of Purvis is

a Lumberton visitor today. ',,
Miss Evelyn Boyd of Roar.oke Eap-i-b

arrived Saturday and will spena
a few days here visiting at th2 l;o-- n

of her brother and sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Boyd, Eigh.h street.

Mr3. M. Baverly and childiew left
Friday for Lake City, S. C, where
they will spend a few days and then
go to Wadesboro. They expect to
be gone about two weeks. '

Mrs. M. Arenson and five children
of Darville, Va., arrived last night
and wall spend some time with , her
brothers. Messrs. M. and Joe Blacker.

FOR SALE 1916 MODEL
Tourine car in first class con-

dition. Apply Robesonian office,
Lumberton, N. C

Lumbee Tent, K. O. T. M. meets
tomorrow night. Election of officers
and refreshments.

Regular meeting of St. Alban'sLodge No. 114, A. F. & A. M-- to-
morrow evening at 8:15. Work infirst degree.

During a thunder storm Satur-
day afternoon lightning struck toeresidence of Mr. L. E. Tyner, atarLowe, and set the house on. fire, lhefire was quickly extinguished, hiw-cve- r,

ard but litt!e dmage was done.
Mr. Lester Lovett of the Mt.

Euam section is among the visitors
m town today. He reports a big
rain and some hail ia his section Sat-
urday night. The hail stones were
small and but little damage doae. be
says.

Gen. F. A. Bond spent a few days
last week at his winter home in
Raft Swamp township, looking after
his farming interests and remaining
over for the primary Saturday, lie re-
turned yesterday to his summer home
at Fort Fisher Beach, near Wilming-
ton.

A wagon loaded with goats and
drawn by an ox was in town Satur-
day. The man was peddling goats.
While the wagon was standing on
the streets somebody opened up the
back of the wagon and one goat es-
caped. However, after a long chase
about town, he was captured.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Biggs, Miss
Aiary D. Conoley and Dr. R. J. Rozier
spent a while at the State sanatori-
um at Sanatorium 'yesterday, mak-
ing the trip in an auto. They found
Dr.- Kozier's wife and Mr. Rufus fan- -
(-

- two, of the, , Lumbertfln P
tltr.t.i there,' are improving rapidlv.

(Reported for The Robesonian)
Miss Belle Kornegay, who went to
Grtensboro last Wednesday to at-

tend summer school, returned last
night on account of her health. She
was unable to stay in school. Miss
Kornegay is a guest of Mrs. P. S.
Kornegay.

Red Springs Citizen: At a re-

cent meeting the board of trustees
of the Red Springs graded school the
same faculty was elected for another
term: Prof, S. E. Leonard, principal;
Misses Bessie Covington, Annie Belle
DeVane, Lillian DeVane. Louise Pui--ce- ll

and Mrs. Virginia Conoly, teach-
ers.

One of the largest North Caro-
lina hams seen here in some time was
recently brought in by Mr. D. L.
Edge of Howellsville township and
sold to Messrs. White & Gough. The
ham weighed 44 pounds and was a
beauty. Messrs. White & Gough had
the ham in a show window in front
of their store Saturday.

Mrsr. D. R. Shaw-an- d daugter,"
Miss Elizabeth, arrived Thursday af-

ternoon from Wilmington to join
Mr. Shaw, who has held a position
in the Grantham Brothers drug store
4.1. uivonl uplra Thv will room for
thfk nrpspnt at the home of Mrs. Belle
Higiey, Sixth and Pine streets. Lum--
berton gladly welcomes these new
comerg'

head
Too n.Ipra"8.g "Sphi"

Breece
weefk and ffweek for Bennettesville,
and later will go to her home at
Hendersonville. Miss Elizabeth Breece
who as been with Miss Breece in her
store for some time, left this morn-
ing for her home at Fayetteville.

Mr. J. J. Humphrey of Saddle
Tree is a Lumberton visitor today.
Mr. Humphrey says a rather exciting
runaway occurred just as he was
leav'ng home. His mule became
frightened at some children before
he got into the buggy and in his
effort to old the mule the lines broke
The mule ran for some distance
through a cotton field at full speed
and was cnught before any damage
vas done. Mrs. Armenia Hayes, an
old lady wbs in the buggy all the
while, but vas unharmed.

Prof. R. E. Sentelle, superintend-
ent of the Lumberton graded school,
nturned Saturday morning from Ral-

eigh, where Thursday and Friday he
attended a meeting of State teachers
institute conductors. Prof. Sentell-- s

has conducted teachers' institutes m
different counties in the State dtmn?
;he summer for several years. Thu
year he will conduct institutes m
Cherokee and Haywood counties. He
will conduct his first institute at
Murphy, Cherokee eounty, the first
two weeks in July and at Waynes-vill- e,

Haywood county, the last tw
weeks in July.

Misses Maud M. Watson and
Mary D. Conoley returned Fnda
night from Winston-Salem- , --ver?
hey ; ''.'Tided the i"nual convention

of the State Nurses' Association. On

of the most delightful social feature
at the countrywas r-

-' banouet given
lub by the Rotary Club of the Twin

City. The menu was cleverly gotten
up with names of medicines and dis-

eases and technical termst represent-
ing the different dishes some of th
words appearing on the menu were
"ouinine". "measles", mdige?-tson- ",

"aspirin tablets." "scarlet fe-

ver", and Miss Conoley won the.
prize offered for solvintr the nddla
aj to the dishes represented.

My glasses were fitted by Dr
Parker, the only specialist Ift

Lumberton licensed by State BoaH
Examination for this important
work. niS SERVICE SATIS

- FIES --UX -

Farmers Waking Up Huckleberries
Shy Sunbeam and B. Y. I. U.
Doing Good Work It s the Town
Loafers That Get Into Trouble
Personal

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Ten Mile (Lumberton, R. 1), June

8 Crops of this part of Robeson are
progressing nicely and owing to the
dry weainer tne farmers almost nave
"general green" conquered. Farm-
ers are waking up all over Robeson
and especially in this part for they
get vegetables out of their garden as
mHv &a tkir shin it from the Sooth.
There are some of them that will have
roastingears m a lew days. Tne oat
crop is very short all over Robeson

ul especially in this section, owing
to t$e dry weather .

I jfuess there will not be many
folks that will get their teeth blue
this , summer for I heard an old
"aunty" say the other day she "went
huckleberrying and eould not even
find , any leaves on the bushes", that
some one had been ahead of her and
had , even stripped ' off the leaves.
Guess if they got any they were for
sale.' ,

The Sunbeams of Ten Mile and lle

rendered a very nice program
Sunday. They showed that their
leaders, Misses Gertrude Maxwell and
Maymie Jones had spent a lot of
tim with them. The Ten Mile band
was divided into two sections. One
had the red socks and one the blue,
arwi tho nnc that was successful in
OllU i. 1 1 V VllV

fentertaineck by the unsuccessful side.
i ine reas were , me viuuuuuo

ame serraun. mm miu
! spell-boun- d for about 30 minutes.

rr t v r TT io irYinrrtrintr n rp n f -

i ifiria enu uujo
mer that will aid in it.

Miss Lannie Malone,-wh- o has been
at Richmond for the past two months,
is, expected to return home next week,
greatly improved.

I Miss Ruth Britt returned home
last week from near Durham, where
she has been teaching.
- Misses Omelia Powers and Tessie
Townsend returned home last week
from Lumberton, where they attend-
ed school.

Miss Ruth Townsend returned from
Mullins, S. C., where she attended
commencement.

Miss May Martin of Lumberton
sptnt Sunday with her parents, Mr.
arid' Mrs. Silas Martin.

MY. and Mrs. Bob McLeod and chil-

dren, of Hamer, S. C, spent Sunday
with Mrs. McLeod's sister and broth-er-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Town-sen- d.

They made the trip in Mr. Mc-

Leod's car.
Miss Blanch Plott Is expected to

return home Monday from Raleigh,
where she attended school this year
and was also a graduate.

I noticed in Monday's paper where
the police said, "He was not having
much to do", as the farmers were so

busy. Well you all may notice it and
nine times out of ten it is the town
hnve that, tret into trouble that loaf
the streets, and not the country boy.j
V,... ovn anma "hlrk fihpen in I

UUL bllClcr 1

both places. ,

Today is the primary eiecuon .aim

J. .J . .... i .
of Godwin; but it is a gooa one.

POSTOFFICE IN MCLEAN BLDG.

DuiAffiM nnnrtment Leases Build
1 w.

ing Belonging to A. W. McLean,
Next Cotton Mill Office Building

Postoffice After September 1

Will Occupy Part of Building Now
Used for Cafe or ' Part Formerly
Used for Moving Picture Theatre
The Postoffice Department has ac-

cepted a bid submitted by Mr. A. W.

McLean of Lumberton for a lease
on the new building on Elm street,
next to the office of the Lumberton,
Dresden and Jennings cotton mills,
to be used as a post office after
September 1. this year. The lease,
which has already been signed, is for
five years. The building has two
rooms and Mr. McLean says it has
not been definitely decided which wfll

be used, the one occupied by Peter
Vallis, who conducts a cafe, or tne
one formerly used for a moving pic-

ture theatre. Both rooms are the
same siie and are side by side.

The government lease on the build-i-n

now occupied by the postoffice
will be out September 1 and it is un-

derstood that the J. P. Newman Com-

pany conducts a 5.which company
10 and 25 cents store in town, will
move into the building now occupied

by the postoffice.

Premium List for County Fair
The premium list for the Robeson

county exhibit, or fair, is off the
press. Attractive premiums are of-

fered for poultry, live stock and farm
products of all kinds. The date for
the fair is Wdnedav. Thursday. Fn-nSr- y

nd Saturday. November 15-1- 8

The list i mot attractive and will
be distributed throughout the countv.
AnvoPA desirine a copv cfn eet me

W calline either at the office of e

Fi,n Pri',inr Company or Th
T?ohor.in office. Get a lt and

nrT in t'm to hve omething on

exhibition during the fair.

Mr. FoJrt Deese Suffers Stroke of

,4.nnonlXV.
Mr Tobrt. TWP. Rfi VM.

suffered a stroke of aononV ri"
t rnorTir nd his condition is con-

sidered critical.

Nominated Sheriff Lewis

Clark 15, Hartness 6.
State Treasurer Mann ; 24, Lacy

14.
Attorney General Sinclair 25

Manning 6, Calvert 1, Jones 6. .
Commissioner of Labor and Print-

ing Shipman 14, Dellinger . 23.
Corporation Commissioner Lee 12,

Boyd 25.
Commissioner of Agricuture Mc-

Kinnon 21, Hobbs 16, Graham 1.
Insurance Commissioner Young 28,

McCleghaghan 9.
House of Representatives Oliver

31,- - Sellers 21, MacNair 22
Sheriff Lewis 35, Smith 3.
County Commissioner-Pag- e 5,

Townsend 32, McKay 15, Marley 9,
Bridgers 12, Ward 27, McCormick 15.

Recorder Lumberton district Britt
28. McKenzie 9.

For Congress Godwin 16, Brown
16, Little 1, Nimocks 2, Young 2.

Burnt Swamp Township
Governor Bickett 36; Daugtrfdge

30.
.

; v,.;..
Secretary of State Grimes 19,

Hartness 44, Clark 3.
State Treasurer Mann 21, Lacy

44. : ,;

Attorney General Sinclair 33,.Man- -
ninr' AA

Commissioner of Labor and Print-
ing Shipman 61, Dellinger 4.

Corporation Commissioner Lee 56.
Commissioner of Agriculture .

Insurance Commissioner.
House of - Representatives Sellers

55, MacNair 42, Oliver 33.
Sheriff Lewis 55, Smith 5:
County Commissioner Page 2,

Totfnsend 54, McKay 56, Marley 20,
Bridgers 5, Ward 63, McCormick 7.

For Congress Godwin 53, Brown
i., Litth 6, Nimccks 9.

Fairmont Township
Governor Bickett 164, Daughtridge

13.
Secretary of Stat Grimes 141,

Hartness 15, Clark. 20.
State Treasurer Lacy 100, Mann

Attorney General Sinclair 147,
Calvert 2

Commissicner of Labor and Print
inc. --Shiriiian 152. Dellineer 10.

Corporation Commissioner Lee,
13L. Boyd T7.

Comm'.si-Jore- r of Agriculture M i
XY1UIIU11 In'. Uionaill av, .whuf

Insurance Commissioner Young
Ml. 4 ;

House of Representatives Oliver
Sellers 76, McNair 114.

Sr.crifl--l.cw- is 176, Smith 6.
County Commissioner Page 18,

Townsend 110, McKay 140Marley 32,

Drivers 15, Ward 157, McCornuck
nr..

For Congress Godwin 51, Brown
100, Litts 18, Nimocks 13, Young 1.

Howellsville Township
House of Representatives Severs

53, Oliver P9, McNair 39.
Ser iff Lewis 90, Smith 0.
County Commissioners Page lt.?,

Townsend 69, McKay 65, Marley 27,
Bridgets 6, Ward 53, McCormick 3.

Recorder Lumberton district Britt
78, McKenzie 8.

For Congress Godwin 62, Little
18. Brown 1, Nimocks. 13.

Maxton Township
Governor Bickett 112, DaughtrHcrc

81.
Commissioner of Agriculture Mc-

Kinnon 152. .."
House of Representatives Sellers

129. McNair 91, Oliver 116. .

Sheriff Lewis 99, Smith 95.
County Commissioner Page 10,

Townsend 112, McKay 140, Marley
81, Bridgers 28, Ward 122, McCor-
mick 67.

For Congress Godwin 87, Brown
42, Nimocks 19, Little 40, Young 3.

Parkton Township '

House of Representatives Sellers
46, McNair 32, Oliver 40.

Sheriff Lewis 84. Smith 10.
County Commissioner Page 13,

Townsend 10. McKay 23, Marley 92,
Bridgers 5, Ward 10, McCormick 10.

For CongressGodwin 31, Nimocks
34, Brown 4, Little 30. ;

Pembroke Township
Governor Bickett 47, Daughtridge

7
"

Secretary of State Grimes 44,

Hartness 5, Clark 5.
State Treasurer Mann 36, Lacy 18.

Attorney General Sinclair 53.
Commissioner of Labor and Print-

ing Shipman 53, Dellinger 1.
Corporation Commissioner Lee lb,

Boyd 37.
Commissioner of Agriculture Mc-

Kinnon 48, Hobbs 1, Graham 4.

Insurance Commissioner Young 4,
McCleghahan 5.

House of Representatives Sellers4,
McNair 5, Oliver 46. ;

Sheriff Lewis 51. Smith4.
County Commissioner Page . 2

Townsend 9. McKav 13. Marley 43

Bridgers 7, Ward 39, McCormick 47.

For Congress Godwin 33, Brown
5, Nimocks 6. Young 4.

Raft Swamp Township
Governor Bickett 50, Daughtridge

Continued on page 8

Commissioners Seem to tie
Wins Easily.

ir Saturday c primary in the Stic,
so far as can be known until thi-Etat- e

Board of Elections canvasses
, the returns iu Raleigh tomorrjw, in-'-,'

clicate the nomination of T. V. Bick-

ett for Govtrnor by a safe majo-
rity.' Mr. Eickett's manager says lis
carried every congressional district
sad estimates his majority at around
28,000 over Daughtridge.

Col." Bryan Grimes says he has de-

feated his opponents Hartness and
Clark and that there will be n i sec-sr- d

contest for Secretary of State.
It is thought in Raleigh that the en- -:

tire old Stat ticket has been renom-
inated and that Mr. Manning has de-

feated his opponents for Attorney
General.

- The Raleigh News and Observe"
' states this morning that Maj. W. A.
'Graham for Commissioner o Agri-

culture is ahead of Maj. A. J. Mc-

Kinnon. Maj. McKinnon, however,
still thinks he has a majority and "is
confident that at least he oVled
more votes than either of his oppon-
ents.

From the best information obiam-;ibl-e

it seems certain that a sec-

ond race for Congress will be neces-
sary in the sixth, Mr. Godwin lacking
some 800 or 1,000 votes of winning
over his 4 opponents. It is thought
that Joe Brown will be in he sec-

ond primary with Mr. Godwin.
TLe nomination of Judge W. P.

;tacy in. the 8th judicial district to
succeed himself seems certain.

With official returns from Row-

land, Red Springs, Rennert and Shan-

non townships not available at the
hour of going to press, returns from
21 townships in Robeson indicate the
following results of Saturday's pri-

mary, which passed off quietly, with
friends of various candidates worVn
faithfully and a light vote being cast:

Sheriff R. E. Lewis was ,

by larsre majority over T. Leak
Smith. J. S. Oliver was nonv.nsted
without opposition for House of R?p---

resentatives and G. B. Sellers senv;
to hav- - defeated H. C. MacNair Mae-Na- ir

1036, Sellers 1222, Oliver 1642.

For county commissioner, C. n.
Tor.send, J. W. Ward and J. P. Mc-

Kay, present members of the board,
stem to have won. the vote .Sjnnp:
Marley 1044, MacCormick 551, Ward
1213, Bridesrs 385. Townsend 1229,

McKay 1111, Page 268. .

Townships heard from give candi-

dates for Congress the following: Lit-

tle 3S6. Godwin 1098. Brown 38o,

Young 26, Nimocks 268.
Maj A. J. McKinnon received 1620

votes for Commissioner of Agricul-

ture, his two opponents, Graham ana
Hobbs, polling but 414 votes.

Unofficial returns by townships m

Tiobeson, so far as it has been pos-

sible to obtain them, are as follows:
Britt'a Township

Governor Bickett 62, Daughtridgel.
Secretary of State Hartness 47,

Crimes 12, Clark 2. -

State Treasurer Mann 60, Lacy l.
Attorney General N. A. Sinclair

Commissioner of Labor and Print-
ing Shipman 57.

Member Corporation Commission

Commissioner of Agriculture Mc-

Kinnon 66. ...
Insurance Commissioner Young 5-- j.

For Congress Godwin 54, Uttie

11HouseVnof ' Representatives Oliver

64, Sellers 54, McNair 10. .

i. Sheriff Lewis 55, Smith,13.
Commissioners Ward Bi,County

.wnsend 59, McKay 61, Page U,
Bridgers 1, McCormick 2.

Recorder Lumber district Bntt bi,
' MTowShip14Constable-- R. P. Stone

40: H. L. Wilcox 24.
Lumberton Township

Governor Bickett 328, Daughtridge
35

Secretary of State Hartness 249,
- Crimes 101, Clark 67.

State Treasurer Mann 334, Lacy

.'82
Attorney General Sinclair 334,

Manning 67, Calvert 6 Jones 7.
Commissioner of Labor and Print-

ing Shipman 290, Dellinger 97.
Corporation Commissioner Boyd

'158, Lee 239.
Commissioner of Agriculture Mc-

Kinnon 348, Graham 42, Hobbs 20.

Insurance Commissioner Young
332iMcClengahan 78.

House of Representatives Seller"

303. Oliver 349, MacNair 137
Sheriff-Le- wis 402, Smith 21.
County Commissfionter--Pag- e 104,

McKay 197, Marley
?flrBrWgers- - 6i, Ward 218, McCor--

mirk 91 .

Recorder Lumberton district Bntt
279. McKenzie 142.

For Congress Godwin 233, Nim-- .
ocka 41. Little 104, Brown 59, Young

Back Swamp Township

" Governor Bickett 1 4, Daughtridge
25

Secretary of State Gnmes 16,

sam inab lie was jiuu ihoiucu w h.
wnnnHpH unman, whose richt name
is Lottie Taylor, but had been living
with her for some time. When no-

tified of the occurrence Flowers, who
was working as a carpenter on a new
tobacco factory in Durham, went to.
the scene of the horrible tragedy,
said a few words to the woman, and
left Durham for parts unknown.

The Taylor woman, who is about
21 years of age, left Lumberton a
week ago yesterday and it is supposed
inned Flowers at Durham. Thursday
the man who fired the sots came to
Lumberton in search of the Taylor
woman. He told relatives of the
woman that she had promised to mar-
ry him and - he was going to- - have
ha After Via lparned that she had
gone from Lumberton he left in pur--'

suit of the woman and it is supposed
went from - here direct- - to Durham
as e left here Friday morning.

Flowers relations with the wound-
ed woman caused him and his wife
to separate several months ago and
since that time botn riowers anu
Vio fnvlni. wnmaTi Viavp been awav

from Lumberton most of the time.
Lotties parents are both. dead.

WILL RECOMMEND LUMBER-TO-

POSTOFFICE BUILDING

Committee of Congress Will Make a
Favorable Report on Building for
Lumberton 6 Other Buildings and
7 New Sites Will be Allowed

En 7n.Z:k bv the

SlrJSn wSgto-n-j

dispatch of the 2nd. Some time ago
n.nMOTvfatimi Oodwin introduced a
bill to appropriate $75,000 for a post-offi- ce

building for Lumberton, to be
erected on the site purchased two or
three years ago for $10,000 at the
corner of Elm and Sixth streets.
What amount will-b- e allowed for Lum-

berton is not stated, but the follow-

ing from Washington correspondence
to the Charlotte Observer, under date
of the 2nd inst., gives the encourag-
ing information that Lumberton has
not been slighted in the committee
report:

"The subcommittee having in charge

the matter of public buildings and
grounds for North Carolina has not

its report it nowmade public but
seems quite certain that at least sev-

en new buildings and seven new sites
will be allowed in 14 towns of the
State.

It is certain that a recommenda-
tion will be made for $60,000 for a
postoficfe and Federal Court building

at Wilson. This will make a total
of $120,000 for that city. $60,000 hav-

ing already been appropriated.
"The committee will also recom-

mend buildings for Edenton. Mount
OUve, Mount Airy. Lumberton, Le-

noir and Morganton; and sites for
Louisburg, Sanford, Marion, Dunn,
Albemarle, Williamston and Clinton.

"Also an increase of S5.000 each for
purchasing sites at Wadesboro and
Rockingham, will bemade. Hereto-

fore, $5,000 had been authorized for
the Purchase of sites at thes places
and it was found to be insufficient.

"Under the existiner lw. unless the
sites hve been heretofore acquired,
no public buildine an be authorized
for places where t" postal receipts
do rot exceed $10,000 nd the pur-

chase of a site can not be authonW
tiTiess the postal receipts exceed $6.

000.

Mrs. Jack Morris and two cMl-dip- p.

whr wtp eueet for levorfl
davs at the "m of Mr. and Mr
4 no? Kin. Second street. rtnrnM
Friday t0 thoir home t Wadesboro.

r. A of Mt. Eliam is a

Lumerton visotor today..


